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Wajhlnfton. Feb. 7—The Luslu 
nU case was before I'resldent Wllsoi 
and Secretary Ijinslng today for e.\ 
tended discussion. Fyom various d 
tilomatlc and official quarters came t 
report that there Is every indlcatloi 
of an early settlement.

High authorities disclosed today 
that Germany issued general Instruc
tions to submarine commanders not 
to sink liners without warning on the 
day after the Lusitania went down. 
The announcement, It was said wa« 
withheld for strategical reasons.

With the exception of paking a 
flat denial of the sinking of the Lusi 
tanla it U said that Germany In her 
latest proposal ha. conceded every 
desire of the United States.

Secreury Lansing today flatly de

i case at the 
n government 

considered the negotiations practical 
ly at an end. He was speaking

enM by Dr. Zimmerman. German i 
der-secretary of foreign affairs, 
the “New demands."

Washington. Feb. 7— Gormai 
has agreed that reprisals roust n 
be directed against any other tbs: 
enemy subjects. This expression I 
offered by Germany to take the plat 
of a phrase containing the work “1. 
legal" which wa. Incorporated in tl 
draft of the Lusitania's agreemen 
now under consideration.

BIJOU THEATRE

On account of late train arrival 
from the east the Universal featur 
film, “Mrs. Plum's Pudding" wbtc 
was advertised to be shown today di> 
not arrive. In Its place a 101 Biso: 
featnre "The ronnectliig Link" wi: 
be screened. This picture feature 
the well known stars Hdythe Sterlin 
and Sherman Bainbridge. This is ; 
thrilling western story and has ‘ 
good plot and lots of action as is al 

jraya found In 101 Bison Picturei 
'••Fathers Three” will he found to b 
a delightful'2-reel comedy dram, 
with many dramatic and humorou 
situations. For the first time in th. 
dty the Ford Peace Party will 
shown-In pictures, also the Lor<* 
Mayor’s MemorlnK, services for Ih. 
late Nurse Cavell. These and othe 
world events will be found In the 
Universal Weekly.

nimwEBr 
irmirM

The discomforts and damages 
the present record snowfall are i 
becoming subordinate in the mind, 
of the fickle multitude to a sporting 
interest in the question whether Na
naimo Is now abont to enter Into a 
meterologlcal competition with Nov. 
Scotia, the home of the blue-nosed 
easterner. From this point of vies 

weather prospects are good a. 
there Is no sign lif the sky even tin 
sise of a man’s hand, of any fair con
ditions looming up over the horizon. 

Snow stories are beginning to 
in. the most serious to date-being tlu 
collapM of Mr. Walter Raines’ baru 
at Nanaimo river, five cows being re 
ported killed by the falling wreck 
age.

Mr. Chester Young's private gar
age is reported to have collapsed 
from the weight of snow on the roof

Fierce Fighting in France; 

Kitchener May be Transferred;
Salonica to be Rushed

ir fate, the roof giving way, bui 
rtunately without loss of life.
All day yesterday bouseholdert 

throughout the city were taking tlu 
wise precaution of cleaning 
roofs, the likelihood of rain c 

any moment to saturate the snot 
with water being a very serious dan 
ger in many cases.

rOMMUNICA’nON

Editor Free Press.

Permit me through your paper t< 
apprise your readers of two excel 
lent plans for simplifying the snot 
clearing process. First by warming 
the shovel and then rubbing It 
with parafin wax. the shovel Is thn> 
kept Immune from snow, thus mak 
log the work much lighter. Also 
thin lath or stick for cutting th< 
.now into blocks facUltates the work 
of removUg snow from roofs, etc. 
which at this time Is so Important.

Yours truly.

TH08. W. MARTINDALK.

ME KILLED TODAY 
IN DUPONI EXPLOSION

- Three men were

the powder work, at Dupont near 
here at noon today. A thousand 
pounds of dynamite In the gelatine 
mixer of a new addition to the plant 
exploded. Besides blowing three 
men Into fragments the explosion 
caused damage to properly estimated 
at tea thousand dollars. All three 
victims were married men.

DOMINION THEATRE
One of the celebrated Pat he Colors 

In four acts entitled "Traitors to 
Their King." I. the feature on the 
bill at the Dominion for today and 
tomorrow. In addition to this there 
will be a very funny comedy "Fresh 
From the Farm." guaranteed full of 
laughter, and the regular weekly 
Oaumont Graphic with its spirited 
and Interesting war pictures.

"Traitors to. their King” is a ro
mantic costume play In colors, and Is 
produced with a strong cast and sun 
ptnous costumes and settings. It Is 
story of love and intrigue, with lots 
of dash and sparkle and the colors 
pictures are nnosually beautiful ex
amples of this style of film.

The comedy Is a guiranteed laugh 
producer and the Gaumont Graphic 
Is always Interesting and timely.

SAY BRITISH FLEW 
BOTCH COLORS

Berlin. Feb. g—"Further delalla or 
tbe attack by a BrttUh auxiliary 
crulaer flying the Dutch flag, on c 
German submarine, are given from 
an anthorlutive aource." aald the 
Overaeaa .News Agency. "The aub 

larlne aignalled the iteamer to aend 
hoata In order that the steamer’s pa 
peri might be examined. Thli wai 
done after an Interval. It la sUted 
the steamer was a freighter of 3001 
tons, with nothing suspicious aboui 
her appearance. She flew the Dutcl 
flag all the time and bore the nam. 
Melanie.

"Whlltt waiting for tbe boaU th. 
submarine tnbmerged. It approach 
ed within about 1000 metres of the 

imihip which opened fire will 
cannon of medium type and will 

machine guns. The submarine es 
taped only by submerging.

"The ateamer then attempted u 
.m the tnbmartne. flying the Dntcl 

flag all the time. Tbqre is no Dutcl. 
steamer Melanie, but there Is a BrI 
tish boat of the name of 3000 torn.'

In connection with these facta I.' 
recalled a report of the Hayaa Ag 
ency on Jan. 18, that the French 
mall boat Plata, without being at 
ucked. opened fire on a submarln. 
and sank It. Rear Admiral Laeaxr 
French minister of marine, waa quoi 
ed by the Paris press as saying thai 
all French trading ships had been or 
dered to ram or flrol at lubmarlnet 
rbether or not attacked by them”

The funeral of Jennie, tbe five- 
year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Robert Houston, has been postpon 
ed. and will take place from the fam
ily residence. Five Acres, tomorrow- 
morning St 11 o’clock, services being 
conducted by the Brethren. H. Mc- 
Adie la In charge of the arrange
ments.

Rubbers..
We have just rnepivptl n very large slifTtimenl of 
Rubbers nnd would sTiggesl that you procure a pair 
as soon as possible wh*le the sizes are here. They 
will be huni to got in a short time, so prepare now 

for tlie wet season.

V. H. Watchom
' "The Store With AH New Goods."

BerUn. Feb. 7— VU London 
—ArUlletr engagemnils of ter

rific .-ntenalty have l.e<«r in pro- 
grtm in the sector between Lw 
bnaeee ohuU and Arrns la Nor- 
thfwn France nnd w>nth of the 
River Home f. the Ge*

great importance In the direction of 
the war- are now contemplated, says 
the Dally Sketch. It asserts that 
Earl Kitchener will probably leave 
the war office. The Sketch says that 
Sir William Robertson, now chief of 
staff w. I probably uke over the 
active d'recl.on of tbe wafjrlthout 
Interference except from the Cablne’. 
as a whole, and a civilian of real abil
ity for organization work will thus 
become secretary for war. In the 
event that Ecrl Kitchener leavea tbe

war office the Sketch adda that he 
win underuke work of an Important 
chara'cter elaewhere.

gat aalMMkt

Milan. Feb. 7— Via Parii— A da- 
spateb from Athena to Uin Se 
says the French aviators report the 
continued cooeeulratlon of adversary 
forces on the Greek frontlara. 
man reinforcements are advaaelag 
trom Uikup. the aorthwam of Qln- 
vgell. Both French and Gorman re

nts have srrlsee

A Bulgaiian divialon. sayn the dee- 
patch. has finaUy left Knstandl going 

ward and the transfer of hnavy 
artUlery from NUh to the Bulgarian 
frontier is confirmed.

wbhih the famoae It-lMb hydrsnlle

London. PMi. 7— A fine of n
■ M Mid by

Rnnter'a r 
have boM lovlad on tbo people of tbe 
dty of Vllna by tbe Onmna netbort- 
Uee on tbe gronad tbnt tte reeoM Mg 
fire there InenndlniT.

Bilan. Feb. 7— A Bncharoet des
patch to the Secolo eaya that in an 
explosion In tbe Skoda armamMt fee 
lory In Bohemia 1»6 workmM pariah

of tbo goiMnl atoft of tbe 
army operating on tbe front between 
Vtlu and Barmaovlelil

fbemehOaMnl 
Paris. Fsb. 7— Oeaeral Nlebolas 

Vtetor DelmoUe died today from III- 
aaas eontraeted at the front He 
one of tbe heroes who ratnraad tn the 
retreat from Charleroi daring which 

Ua rear goard of thf
Brigadi of Pren

mSLANDDEER 
IN HEALTHY CONDITION
A repo, t from the Indians on Tex- 

ada Island that the deer were dying 
from dlreuse has resulted In a trip 

rnmenl sclentlaU to that Is
land. and belter still has resnlted 
a disproof of the fears of the Indians 
The deer seen by the party were ail 
very lively and healthy despite the 
hardships the heavy snowfall has Im
posed upon the animals.

It was feared that the malady was 
"fluke." a dangerous pest whlcli at- 
tacka the livers of sheep, the para
site breeding alternately In the-livers 
of the sheep and in the bodies of the 
snails. They are swallowed by the 
sheep while eating grass In the mar- 
achy ground in which the parasite 
thrives Tests made upon a ceplured 
deer will be made to finally satisfy 
the scientists that the Texada Island 
deer are In no danger from the pest 

Fire Ranger Dave Connell, who 
piloted the party north on the 
ernment launch R. G. Shinner,

that In the various Inlets the 
deer and other animals are driver, 
down to the water's edge to seek 
seaweed and other food from the sea 
shore, as a result of the heavy

the mountains. Tht scientists 
who composed the party Included I)r 
White of Victoria. Dr. Hannon of Ag 
aaalx and Provincial Taxidermist 
Whittier of Victoria.

The party is continuing its trip 
lorth on the launch Euclstah and 

win go as far north as Alert Bay

LAMES WATERED STOCK 
LOR COAL PRICES

The Saturday Chinook (Vancouver i 
hsa the following on tlie rise of coal 
prices on the mainland;

Following the publication In Ihes. 
colnmns last week of an article pro
testing against the oxlorllonate prlc 

. effect by Vancouver coal 
we have had many expla 

nations from the concerns engaged in 
the retail coal trade.

They claim that there Is little pro- 
coal for them after they land 

the bage at the householders' door, 
pay office rent, labor, freight, .^nd 

behalf of the coal mines them
selves. retailers In some quarters are 

to declare that the coal

MRS.MOTTISHAW’S 
BROTHER DIES OF 

WOUNDS
Mrs. Luther MoUtahnw ban rMnlv- 

cd the sad newt of tbe dentlr-«f her 
brother, a corporal to tb« King’s 
Royal Rifles, which took place In the 
National hospiul. London.

The young man was badly wonnd- 
ded to the big drive to Fraacn on 
Sept. 26 and waa engaged to hand- 
to-hand fighting with the Oeranans. 
and betides insUIntog a (raetured

IWONISTS HB^ 
LECTHREtASTHliri

m«u wUJ bo bold to tbo Good Tom 
piar'o HaU at I.U o’eioek toi 
Bm. a. *. Smltb win bo tbo epoakoi 
bavin* ebooea tor hu snbjoet "Probl 
Mtlon and Sodnl Hoeonatraetlon. 
This nddrota wlU npponl moiw part, 
enlarly to the labortn* man and It fa 
Mfo to my tbnt moot of thooo wbc 
nenrd blm Inat n^bt wtU mako 
otfort to bo proaont 

A abort program wlU be rmderp’ 
which will toelude a roeUatloa b. 
Donglan llnnma nnd maaicnl Unma.

Takln* aa hla tbomo tbo qnostton 
of the Uqnor traffic to rolation to tbe 
laboring men. the Rev. A. E.
of Brandon. Man., tbo woU known 
Probibitionlat apoakor. addroaaod tl 
pnbilc meettog last ovenln* to 
Andrew’s Proabyterian ohnreh aftoi 
the evening eervlco. The nddrom 
was heard with rapi attention.

Rot. A. E. Smttb of Brandon. Man 
pastor of first MetbonUt Chnreh to 

last night to Wnl

Mr. Smith based bis remarks on th< 
ttory of "The New Sir tialahad*’ and 
incidentally roeommeadod hie beor- 

akull eauaed by a blew froiw^o bntt »o road-problem
of a rifle, he had three bulleU Uk- tbo aoot modern, nnd oftoo th.

from Ills head. Despite all this “oot *««ctlve method of studying lO 
he seemed to be progreistog favornb-, questions. "Sir Oalnhsd" dosl
ly. and was cheerful, but suffered a 
t elapse and passed away suddenly. 
lo>lng burled from hla home to Not
tingham with full military honors. 
Mrs. MoUiahaw has three more bro- 
ihers In the service of their king and 
country

SOY KILL WHILEED 
SHOVELLING SNOW

Vancouver. Feb 7— A fatality, 
caused through shovelling snow oft a 
roof, occurred this morning when Sid 

Mills, aged 12. fell through the 
roof of the family residence n

of forty feet and suffered In
juries which resulted to death 
lew miautes later. The bouse U a 
three story building at tbe corner of 

alley. P. c. McDonald attended 
the boy and sent to a hurry call for 

ambulance, but .the lad died on 
way to the general hospital.

mine owners are not making any pro

British (’olurabla’s coal raining in- 
dnatry hag been eiploHed by the com 
pany promofers. That Is one reason 
why poor people m Vancouver to
night must turn to a blackened 
hearth.

Take the case of the Panadlan Col- 
les (DunsmuSri Limited Here 

a property which was worth al
conservative valuation, some »6,- 

BOO.OOO. A *real railroad company 
had made such an offer for It.

Messrs Mackenzie and Mann took 
the properly over paying the Duns- 

intereats a terrific figure tor It. 
Then they promoted a company at 
something like 122.000.000. They 
sold stock over among the gullible 
English investors.

Canadian Colllerlea (Dunamnlr) 
pay stockhold-

B dividend. It was humanly Im- 
pomibla to do lo on anch a tremen- 

rar eapltallsatloa. Tbm* waa

Owing to wire troubles to the east 
the telegraphic service la aomewhat 
curtailed today.

JOIN- TlIK FAiUMKIUt' I.NHUTUTK

One dollar entitles you to Family 
Herald and Weekly Star for one year 
to the benefits of membership to the 
above Institute, providing this 
Is paid before April 1st. 1916. Dues 
payable to A. V Hoyt. Secretory- 
Treasures, office of A, E. Planta. Na
naimo. U.C.

Preliminary Notice
Auctioneer Good Intends hold
ing an Auction Sale of Furni
ture, Etc., ill ttio liiisby block, 
on .Mtiriilay uricrnonii. Feb. 14. 
•Mroitily ho has five rooms ol 
oxooplioimlly fine Furniture, 
uml Jinyotio. by applying lo the 
.\tioliunoor oan have their 
jrnnds itioliKled in this sale. A 
groat olianoo to raise money, 
as Ihi.s will be a good sale. The 
list will elo.se and be advertis- 
od in ilotail about Feb. 10th.

the Island strikes to fool the Mock 
holders In Great Britain.

They will have to get more than 
87 a ton if they pay dividends 
Canadian rolllerlea (DunamnlrJ LI- 
mlted. So look out for farther riiM 
to the price of eoaL '

mMUy WlU the bearta* of tbatiqno 
trnff.e. on children and ynnag people 
tbe moral being that tbe beat romed 
for tbe svU U to eat off Ito tali "Jus 
behind Ue eara." at Ue apenkor a 
pressed IL Referring to the optoloi 
often expresMd that some aobstUnti 
must be found before the saloonk art 
abollzbcd be said there waa no mon 
sente to making Uts oondlUoa fa 
sbolitloD than It would be tor a mat 
with a boll on Ue back of hU aoel 
to atk the doctor what he was golni 
to give him to Rs place. In botl 

thing for the pntlen; 
waa to get rid of the dlaeaoo. ^

At Ue oataet he atated that U< 
prohibition organisation has for iti 
object, not the defeat of lU oppon 
cuts ota election day, bat to solve s 
problem that oeeda solving. That 
solution must be accomplished even
tually and It is toward that and Uat 
this reform la moving. Ho tbsn re
ferred to other erila than Ue llquoi 
traffic that will certainly be grappled 

-poverty, gambling, vice. Theri 
many agenclet at work to monid 

public oplDioD for the overthrow of 
Listing evils—the pulpit, the 

press, various organisations and cer
tain llterntnro. "UtUo Sir OnUhad’’ 
which has been recently poblished.

rhlch describes characters who 
are present to e.»«ry oommnnlty. 
First the drunkard’s child who anf- 
fers through neglect nnd erneUy. He 
tald that childhood It attacked by tbe 
liquor traffic to every community, 
and that women and children i 
worst sufferera from Its evils, 
story dealt with the drunkard who 

always present where there is a 
bar room. The llcenae ayatem wa. 
Inaugurated to atop drunkenneaa. 
Tbe license ayatem bad miserably fall 
ed. and all efforts to regnlaU the li
quor traffic bad failed.

The next character to Uo story la 
.^e moderate drinker, who U a groat- 
er source of dniiger than the drunk
ard. It Is be whom tbe imall boy It 
watching and whose example waa 
likely to be followed. Tbe moderate 
drinker said he can take a drink or 
leave It atone, but he generally look 
It and did not leave It alone.

The third cheracter of Ue story 
was the good for nothing good man. 
who lacked back bone. ThIt man 
vae to every community and waa no 
Lsset to Boclety. In closing he made 
I Btroug appMl for Prohibition.
Mrs. Emery and Mr. J. Barsby each 

■ang aoloa to a very pleasing manner 
and Mr. H. Shepherd mede an dffl-

laos Btreet Metbodtot chnrch.
Smith ta giving n monU’s Umo fa 
the eampalgn tor Prohib tlon In thl 
ptovtoM under Uu auaptcM of U. 
Dupurtmeat of Boeinl Serviee and 
SvangMIsm of the Mcfodlat ebnra' 
Uo baa lueturmi to al! t!.c toans , o 
thn KootMay and Boaadary eonatr 
and ruporta the Interest growing am 
latMsUyln to'every p.^ce. 

te biaasnma fautalgiit Smiil 
laod bto remarks upon Ue story o’ 

JepbUab's'Vow. and Indented tb> 
beering of the principles of s.’icrifie 
upon tbe gitnstloa to which we Ito<

Miss Tally, the well known actreie 
Nanaimo native daughter. Is expect 

ed by the Prtoceu Patricia thU af- 
tornooB to spend n few dnyn wlU b«

Wanhlagton. Feb. 
er buunu IsuMd today a waning %- 

hi Ue

Oregon and Idnbo, end floode on Ue 
slope of Ue Cnsudee In Ue 

stote At WashtbgtM. v 
Seattle. Feb. 7— The’ rueelpt 

Good
waning by tke Orent NorUora rnll- 
wny has dlaeontinued Ue operaUoe
«t tnkm to Ue Cni

llie RUwnnkae and North-, 
on Pneme eoattouo to move tntos 
wttb ostnmo enntioa.
potota are etoeoly wntebod nnd tbe 
petrels deebled.

DlSSff
Tbe oM flitr <

AhsheenetomiUi r Jnd emrk to Re

ly, tan.
ed and rosMTsd. Mr. J. A. BnaMr, Ue 
looM oontnmoT imetog begun Uu
----- rf itoWnllHsei Uto mentog.
Tbe bulMtog baefawg buuu ssmdsM- 

uasute. Ue elly

cuete R as e court boees and ML 
■r. BuBer obtatos snlngu riRbU to 
•nteMO tmr Ms tober. Uib lumbar., 
to tb. eid butldtog buto. •( mesii, 
buttsr grudu ibnu Umt aew epppUad

by any bwi

IR WALLACE S

oout of ttcao e> SUM tarma. Ttm
dual uot buto* yat eamplatm bowusur,. 
and Ua eU baiUtog bato* fm pte-
*toetol propurty. It was aau£^ to

fort tbo work of dmanlltliia eoaU bo 
lu. This was obtotood tost wuak 
Uo work U batog dooo tmmadl- 

ately la ardor to aanbto Ua Nnanlma 
Paring Company to oauplato Ua 
work of pnvtog Froaa atooM wtUoot 
farther delay.

The old court keane was Ealit ta 
IStl by t)M tote A. O. Hone faUor 
of Postoumtos Horea. te a ntore nnd
wasaonsedforaaTaniyo«ra.UaaF- 
per portloo aarrtag M n ^aaotnl stare
nnd Ue bnsoment bsto* oned m n 

milL Mr. Hone wnt teto Ue 
mm on MTortag hi. UMsmisa 

wttb the HaAan•d^ Bay Qampasto, 
which removed Mom UM dItoUam to 

erne yeer. Tbo baOitog mas aa-
---------- - - in to iba tola Miltoi

and so eoottooed te ba esatABl Ub 
ereettea of Ue presMt ftoa eaato 
boose building. Many aMUttowal 
trtoU hnva bato hoard to the oU 
oourt house, begtoalag wttb Uo aeat- 
tenctog to deoU of aa ladton tor 
mnrdar in 1879. and ending wttb Ua 
enoe of Vick Chong vonas Uo Ctty 
of Nanaimo Uat year.

Doalt miss the aaoting to Ue I 
O.a.T. ban at 8.1S tonight. Speaks 
Rev. A. E. Smith. .

ENIES WARNING BY 
PROVIDENCE JOORNAL

Wssblngton, Feb. •— An oftleUt 
of the department of Justice said yes
terday that Attoiney Ceoeral Ors«-^ 
ory dnledUe aUtement toade by Ut 

tee Journal that Ua latter 
bad gives Ue depertment of Jmstler 
InformatioB of a parpobo oa tbe par 
of the beltlgereat platers to deetro 

Canadian Parll|unedt balldtogx 
Gregory, It was declared, qali 

that he not only was not In commnni 
entlon with Editor Rathom. but hm 

seen him nor beard from him it 
montba.

SevenI officUla of tbe departmen 
JnaUce yesterday Mid there wm 

DO eorreepondenco ta Uee departmen 
satiate Mr. RaUom’s aaaer

DUtriet Attorney Marshall sale 
night thaat aboua three weekt 

ago Mr. Rathom called npon him anf 
ta the conrM of a eonvarsation or 
other matters. Marahall anderatood 

to My that be had notified th< 
depertmeot ol Justice Ihst he had In 
formation that there would be some 
sort of German attacks on Canada In 

course of two weeks. Mr. Mar-' 
shall aald that as this did not cuu 
eern tbe southern district of New 
York, bo paid no attention to It. Mr. 
RnUom having done all be htmaelt 
could have done.

MTETNBIAN0IIF 
FUNERAL TOMORROW

Chief Louis A. Good, of tbe Nm 
naimo Band of ladlaas. wboee daaU 
on Satordoy was aanoanead to oar 
eolnmni. waa oioetod by bto poopiota 
1878. Hla faiher-. aamo wm Mo- 
matUM Sklnnaban. while on .bia too
ther’. side he belonged to Uo family 
of flee-Am-EI-Wltt. According to 
enmom Ue ehUd wn. named after Ue 
Rev. Canon Good, who boMtod him. 
but to Indtoa circle. b<'^ al- 
waya known by hla own totoity nnmo.
He WM born to 1849 oa Gnbrtoln I»- 
tond. near Uo epot wbera <Dognoa’a 
farm now etondn. Indian eklafs ore 
elected by Ueir own poople enbjoet 
to Ue nprovni of Ue leonl Indtoa 
Agent, who forwards Uo namo de- 
algaated to Ottawa wttb a roMm- 
niMdattan for acoeptaaee. Hto da- 
tlea are to look after tbo^taroota of 
tbo band nnd to hear an/ adjaat com 
plalata. Thu deceased chief nimaya 
showed himself reedy to ettoM to 
tbo welfare of the Neaaline Band, 
and of nU Ue Indtoa people.

The faneral wUi take place totoer^ 
row flom the local rMurvaUoe to Ue 
Indian cenMtery. tbe rellgiees eere- 
monlea being conducted by Ue Bm. ^ 
W. E. Cockaboit. rector of BL Pnal’e 
church, at tbe apectal wish of the 
late ehiaf.

The pall beerera wHl be at foUows:

Counell. Provincial Pollea DutM Bto- 
pbeason. Ctty Police Chief Aeob 
.Veen. Ex-Mayor A. E. Plaata. Mr. 
Mark Bate. Jon., Mr. George Serfl- 
ockway. Arraagemeata aro to Uo 
bnada of Mr. a MeAdie.

RCfBOm.
Dr. McIntyre has asoved hto bL 

floes from Ue MoKtnaeU Elebk to ■* 
Stairs t£ the Royal Bonk BnBdtog, 
Telephonee. office SSI. botoo KIRI.

71a
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an
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tau ifAifAXMo rua pman. MONDijr, PEB. 7, 1#1«.
Uaumii I
l>Mr«rt came, at about 8.45 94a.. and 

up toy atretcher ■*ain. As they 
Mumbled alonk to the dark, Kroplnit 
their aueren way down a wooded de- 
ellTlty, I heard one remark to anoth
er: “Where do we damp the wouhd-

Children Cry for Fletcher's
OkNNNNVC^C<>

pumty FLOUR
• ‘ Vo r 0 B r ai d. an d^B e ‘ t Sr e a

ed tonl*htT" “In a aeuff Voice the 
answer came, "We damps ’em

It carried my mind 
lys of the 

rhen..we
coods insteal^i'orahottt 

ilU and reinforcements. The
Ulked about *oods Insteald'ot'i

CASTORIA
Copee on that partlcutor night, was 

e.ln which to.be

the CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

; a cheerful place 
duii^., Bnlleti wire plniftof 
“^e. ato ^d paddtos softly toto the 

ouid by the str*

Klnd^Yon Have Always J^nght, and which has bora 
In tiM for over 30 yen.s, ha.s bor mdcr^hllTpei**

SEALED TENDERS ndaresso.1 lo 
the Postmaster General, will be re-1 
ceived at Otuwa until noon, on Frl-, 
day. the 8rd. March next, tor the i 
conveyance of Hts Majesty's Malls.] 

a proposed contract tor tour 
years, sU times per week.

There we
waited for about twenty-fire minutes 
or BO, aa there was to he some kind of 
R.AJCO.,. Inspection. My feelings

~ ^ Bonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive yon In thU. 

All Connterfclts, Imitations and “Jiist-u.H-good ” are hut 
Bzperimcnts that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Expcricnco against Experiment.

lalmo Rural MaU DeUvory Itoutc 
Na a (Cedar and Nanaimo) 

from the Postmaster General’s plca-

DWAuam,o.v.a, ix.ik, d o.fc., ■

M»«mu.MiMSMa asitiim nma eiSM^
SAVlNaS BANK AOOOUN|rS

g M tk» enrreat rate la allowed aa all depoetu of tl and up-

wera>not envlabla. Here I 1 
tbongbt to'myself, going home with a 
nice bnUet wound In the leg; and to 
another mlnnte I ehall get another 

tai rthe etomaeh, or some other vl- 
ererythlng will be spoilt 

At the moBMBt of thin reflection, an 
otftoer. fell tn my vldnlty, and in five 
mtoutea he was told by my side on a 
stretcher, where we exchanged ford-

What is CASTORIA
Oaatorin la a harmless smbstitnto for Ca.stor OH, Pore> 
gorlc. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other NarcoUo 
anbstance. Its ago is Its guarantee. It destroys Worma 
and allays Feverishness. P'or more tliaii thirty
hna been
Flatalency,
Diarrhoea.

Information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may bo ob- 
tMped at the Post Offices of Cedar- 
CMse River and Nanaimo, and al

allays Feverishness. ____________ . ________
n In constant use for tlio relief of Constipation, 

all Teething Troubles and

the office of the undersigned.

icy, Wind Colic, all Teething Troul 
a. It regnlatcs the Stomach and Bowels,

_________tes the Food, giving h-nithv m.il J' "
■The f^hihiecnto raiinrris Hill III HI In 1'11 ITlr^

Victoria. B.C.,

f m oiaiad rad niuM bp maiL 
afiad to Use naeses of twa ar mafa faraaaa. Iwlth- 
abyaay aaaat tbam ar by aay awtoM.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
on a wheal for a y^Bcars the Signature of
where the .motor 
waiting la. readtoei The bearers

Ofrnlrn m Wmaag oo Pay Dsy UnlU ® 0-eiook. i
tbalr works Uv* rather by their tm-

MwiiiBip Free Press
«i«na “hl8tortoai~ who made 

aaa af the worlds great 
his own paipoaa waa “awiMtaat 

MSMn. Paa«3r*B Child." wtui

nnmarona ahull bolea. toft the Jolting 
wna aneh that I looked forward with 
relief to the aappoaed comfort of an 

eaw.' H did not take long 
1. A road paved

oat typaa and akatotoa
plota. It atonda to raaaoa. todaad, 
that tba aera aetuaUttaa ai» UtoaUa- 
ad and
the more freedom ia raqdbad to 
bandltog Uia 
bald mattoP«MMt hialaty. thaea

want Asaakdaa naad not ga to
--------- er any natvanal wgitar

Me and eaatoma ^Wch 
thape an gat maah man. tolthM|y 

Tabakadsserfhad to dry tea haoka. 1

with .gnat nnavan bloeka of atone 
end oovarad at trregntor toterrala 
with Jack Johnaon holes otfera small 

Inxnrtoaa traveling. Eveii 
hae not anc- 

aiqrthtog that. 
JpIU the hgman ftam^ Uke a motor 
Hde,aloiig the roada’near the front 
It inaWlltoolMoitooh^to hold cnee 
^aaadad tog to a tight enwa. when 
badr; Unba. and aU ware flnag st- 

^towt WaU dtrabOona. Uke hard peas 
to a bakra ntola. Tka Jeornay wen 
lalghi k»r« MMMd totermtoahle. 
Tka driver, nbw to this part of the 
Uae. hwt his way. Finally we wan 
landed to daspata- at a draastog ata- 
ttoa arban our wbaada ware prompe- 
ly attonded to.

In Use For Over 30 Years
Th«. Kind You Have Always Bought

1 MINISTER

to to ton ama^nTT
ar wllh'raaden wbo eaa atni aa- 

jop them at pan kuMB ditoa- 
maato whatber ar not tkarnOfa^at

Tens How Vinol Restored.
, Strength and Vitality.
NaaatoM people will realtoa tbkt 

wa eonid not pahUsh neh totters ss 
the tenewtog tf they wen not geau- 
toa and trathfal statasMuta of taots.

. Tha Rev. Mr. Bnghss. HaUy Pprlnge,

- ----------- aboea the aaHd groaad aC ae^l . s IM
par yam nm m taat*. a^ a» na.lt amp im t. W from

ISa Wida toiblM . npnamt laais to tkaaa wke aaaltoa IMS af appetito 
todntaat to «p to tha mrttakto a«|ar. Vaa wmk. wtadntaat to «p to tha wttakto a4ar- 
amtortktorhiaton: tf«P tkVatoar 
kaiid the atokor its

-am a Mathodtot minister. nn< 
from breek-dpwa nenraa, 

laae af appattta mad sleaptoaeaea

kaiid the atohor iaa ia'^wtogad ba> 
WM III to pnida .his Pnd to w^ 
^«toa ikjmelaiM apaSal tota^Mt«)»• toito 
to hia book annt that af toanuOtom 
at tha treto typ^

mmm
ON UTTIE FRONT

aad 1 waa ao, atim to do my 
datr to.my putoh aa I fait t nhonld. 
X had trtod various remadtee bat did 
not aara to gat nay bettor. Throngb 
Mr. aatUB.ot Baardon. Ark.. I lean
ed a< Viaol. ud It built me ap/

mg appaUta, ena itoap bat- 
raad da man work.”

Thara to bo aterot atoai VtooE tt 
dertvaa Re powar to hnlld up the 0 
warfcaid. knAea down, nwrvons sys
tem from the i

wan tor aar madtoa) ar- 
at tka traag whea I atdto 
womtoad WM toy pto^a-

try Vtooi, oto «> to with tha a
Npdtoa «kto va wOl latara thatr 
Boaap U tlMp an aot aattottod 

Far aala by A C. VaBHatoaa, Na-

^iTiTMcORBeOit-----

AdvprUM In tha Free Frees

roattoa at the aaora aamea. The 
t ad hatog kit nn 
r It happned to tto■ tha pttdh 

earn, whad tanvtog tha trmsdioa af- 
laranagh eto dtom. I wu walkW 
•Mb my eaptoto rad par aempai^

iyaatiifliifi

im.
2,000,0001
Belgians
Depend on us
for Bread!

ftorhBeaa.aomabod7 appoarad ta atoih • 
my tnjgh wfta aU hia 'might 
with aa baa bar. toarato thih'<»% ' 
be a banatr tkaa^it I tp myaalf. ab 
I ptuffied avar Wtk -tha fpaea of t^^

Sboidteil^atetiieGa ulbeBelgigito
hm depaided For food ratmiy g» the "Caomii^ 
let ReM is Bd|Riiii**. Tbcir own •toie of food, 

“ ‘ " tJ. would bMoely

tfia diudti

^ i^Gotototo tobto torapply d.o.1
B^%Ae

Gd«ianRElKfrund
satKrsiaa
palm. TUamt^mai«S^!k7joo!!«^
Aa eoaaby Imva ben aUe to peg fm dra dmb^X^ ^

«i>tod^ aowmc «tol«>to B. 
tMw ra w wifaf laleMbeM bambadi al

AgtokUrtotod troto
.Vital WB an wNbs leleMheM hmMi al to

^: US‘‘Ta'Sa'd
tamiM ^ ramimto ^

J wto saa

, wS.'5/T-

Blpht. I bad tor 
‘ atthudritol

«eaUy .* Je eas toap ra I. Lmdm 
i cImMIn. 6P M. MW K. NmM

M.80 Feeds A Beigiaa. IWOy A Month.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulatioiis

Coal mlalag ngbu ot ue DobUb- 
Ion. In Manitoba. Seskatohawaa sad 
Alberta, tbe Ynk^ territory, 
Northwest tarrltorlea. end to n por
tion of the ProTlnca U British (tol- 
amble, may be leeaed for a term of 
twenty-one years at en'onnel 
of II an acre Not more then
seres wtU be leeaed to one ep0l__

Application for e leaae must

i r nte) 
1.600

made the eppllee&t In ________
‘-Tat or Sub-Agent ot the dia- 

whlch the rlgbU applied
the Agent 
trlct la 
are sltjated. 

la surveyed 
lost be '

tha mad.

gal snbdivliilon of l_________
nhsruveyed territory the tract 
ed for shall be staked out by tha ap 
pllcant him U.

which wiU
------------------ ^Jiu applied ftp ars

not avaUajl^ but not, othenriaa. 4

The person locat______________ ..
tarnish the agsnt with swan fa- 
turns, accounting for tbe, tall

ly the royalty tbei 
In'mg rights'are a

al mlaed a»i

It least ,-nce s year. ,
The lease will inelnds tha eoai 

mining rlgbu only, bat the k

*' *7dtllable surface riphU as 
dered necessary for the n _ . 

the mines at the ma of HI

the Depaitmoni of tbe_______
uwe. or to an agent oY anVApeni
of Do ■ - -' DomlBtoo -and.

MAIL CONTRACT
The A»eciated Beard af (U

Tvoyal Academy of Ihrie 
Loyal College of Mede

I.ONDON. gNGLAMB,

fer Local Lxamljuapis ll U
PATKO.N . Bs Majesty St Hep. 

Music ExuBlBatlaas Itto

Printed notices o

tmmm|asr^^
‘“iriiV'MiircBasr--

9 Inspector’s Office, III
B.C., list January. 1816.J ]y[

—R-H. fXUSllUKR; ^|j
P.O. laspectop. 81

Philpott’s Cafe
NpMD^randNIfM

W,M.MHDUT>R.FBsp.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

The largest stock of RnUbed Monu 
asBtal wsHt in British Ckilnmbta

STs
r« M A eel 

Y««'H I

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlorv

Phune !•/•»
1. 8 and 5 K stioa Stiei-i

MEATS
Jaioy. Yoiiok Tt^mler.
Ed.Qu8finett<&Son?

Singing, Pianoforte and 
Theory

I’uplls prepared for examlsa- 
tlons for the Associated Boa^ 
of the R A. M, and the R. C M. 
London. T

Terms on Application
KTl'DIO . . . GILLEHPIB PT. 
Nanaimo D. C, Phono ...

J. W. JAME3 S
Auctioneer and Valitaler

rilONK 014-R

Phone 349 Brumpton Block

DR. H. O. GILL
DF.NT18T

Open Evealagt

CANADIAN 
: Pacific

S.S. Princess Patriem
Nnnalmo lo Vancouver, dally, e 

Sunday, at 8 a m 
Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, e 

Sunday, at 3 p m
(Jaarmer

aad Batnrday'at k:l$ p. m. Tra
.Miurer u> Nanaiuo MMoewlay sad 
Friday at S;00 a m

Wns't Aa»ot

H W RHOUIR ft

eSAL-WOOD
Any flip. Any Length

Coupons Given for $10 
(Drawing Monthly), for 
Caah Deliveries.

asqi iD iu Nai iooily
Effective Aug. 6
rraliu wlU leave NaBaJsso aa ilMlBW 
Victoria and polnu aoetli. dally M 

8.30 and 14.85.
Wellington and NorthOeld.' dally M 
11:46 and 11:08.
ParksvlUe and Covtseay, IWtaVR 

’Tharsdara Artoterdeys llrM.
ParksvUle aad Port Albmal. I__

days, Wednesdays and rrtoOl laiA
rrsins doe Nanaimo from l%fkavflH

Buu wurumaj, monnare, 
days aad Fridays at 14:11.

POUT ALBiCKin S
From Port .__________

Tneadaya. Thnradaya
days, at t4-Xt.

ryi -pq- -pi

TtUPHONEI
Takes the Miles cut of 

Distance
When you want lo phone from Vancouver Island, 

to the Kootenay or down llie coast, use the telephone 
Ji|th^t^be8ide you. Every telephone is a long distance

There is no difficulty in hearing the party^t tbe > 
other end.

S6. i^en you want to telephone a long diitanoe, ; 
do so from your own house or office. . j

You get your parly, oi you don’t pay. That'means 
yim get your answer, and all in a few’ moments, too. ■

llTFijifl^
Limited



THX HANAIXO

Want Ads.

FOH KENT— A modern bouse, tlA 
rooms. Apply Jsmns KniKht. New
castle Townslte. J7tf

FOU RENT— Two furnished bouse 
keeplnB rooms, also two dnfur- 
nlHhed rooms and pantry. Apply 
.Mrs. A. Uaddow, corner Pine Bt.,

TO KE.NT— Office Uteiy occupied 
I.y Dr. Wilkes, over bankluf room, 
rlso offices or store In old portion 
< f bnildlDB. Pendlns better times 
these offices will be rented very 
I ieaply to reliable tennanU. Ap
ply lo The Canadian Bank of Coup 
-terce S6

TO RENT — Thre.

FOR SADE— Cow. 3 hdfers. and se- 
par..lor. Apply Th-mas. Welllnf- 
tou Motel. i

WANTED— Housework by the day 
or week. Apply at Free Prew of
fice.

FOR BALE CHEAP— 140-e« Prai
rie Bute Incubator, food condition 
Apply L, C. Ollbert, Fire Acres.

FOUND— Gold watch. Owner 
hare tame on payinr fey adyertlse 
ment. Apply Hra. Taylor,
Milton street.

WANTED— Oeneral h
ply 6.. Post Office Box 1016. 76

RBBTAURANT FOR BALE

We hare for sale at a sacrifice the 
ntceat and beet equipped resUuraat 
In the city; cheap rent, kuslneea pay 
Inf well. Owner .must. leare city. 
Bee at once. The Griffith Company. 
Htbban-Bone Bulldlnf. Victor!-.. B.

SJ .“

CASTORIA
For loiaatB «nd Chlldna

In Us« For OvM-30 Ymts
Always bean

Onlona ebonid be taken out-of the 
fronnd ag soon as they are well form 

Let them lie on the fronnd un
til they are cured In the air, then 
spread them thinly to dry.

Heated air la very hard on 
flowers. They should be In a cool 
place at nlfht, and In the mornlnf 
put Into water up to their necks. 
Floatinf them In the bathtub Is very 
effective.

DO YOl 
TEN
trlouk -------- - _...
with consunt home

rou WANT AN EXTRA BIX TO 
DOLLARS A WEE”? Ind• A...- uvf.^unn.0 « indus

trious persona will be provided

necessary, distance Inmaterla! 
war orders nrfent. Write today 

; ad-
wsr oraers urfeni. write tooay 
for rates of pay. etc., entloslnf ad
dressed, sumped envelope. Auto- 
Knitter Hosiery Co., Dept. 172, 
267 Collofe street. Toronto.

If you do your own kitchen work 
have a bottle of lemon Juice 
flycerlne In the kitchen, and when 
yon take your hands out of the wa
ter apply the mixture while 
hands are damp. ThU will prevent 
roufb dry hands.

McAdie
Th9 Uadertak-er 
Phone 180 Al’ertSt.

WHY NOT A mN 
OF FIAT-FOOe MEN

If Blr Bam Hufhs would autboiixe 
the raisinf of a flat-footed battalion 
the -iccond dfvlsioj could compute 

tM quou to the half million overseas 
force m a very short time, says Die 
Toronto Globe. There are tasty 
brave hearts beatinf over flat f<‘.et, 
that fecome sad and dlseonsolaie af- 

they have mat with the Medical 
Officer at the recmltlnf depot.

• What haa flat feet fot to do v th 
fifbtlnf in the trenehea?” asked one 
level-.beaded and level-foted voinn- 
tear.

"They nave a freat deal to do with 
■ettinf to the trenchee." was the le-

"But I'm on my feet all day and I 
atand it all rlfbt.” Inalited the w II- 
Inf one. but without aval! de la 
doomed to live and die la peace.

W here the flat-footed man talU 
down is in the lonf steady 
with his full equipment, the man
will- the Arab arch’toh is fool Is the 
one that snsUlns the lonf hard road 
Speak re on this anbjeet a pnvnta 
returned ,iom the front said:

"U a man with a Oat 4bot had t« 
walk aa I had to from 'nRNs to Ar- 

aa hlf
ag your flaia. ru bwt he^d ha/i> a 
boot fnU of Mood «t the and of tU 
Joamev.”

And yet'they aay the 8 
flat footed.
.The toioea eonld he _ _____
ed by battahona of ono-eyad or haU- 
eyed man. Tha standard of vlaien 
has hean
to allow for the s
with aUfhtly deteeted or weak el- 
afam. Bnt many food man are 
rejected on thU tML Man who work' 
la artificially llfbted (actoriaa. or 
who have to pore ddy aRer day over 
lodfera or typewrltn In lU-vndUted 
rooms are acareely in the eondHloa 
lor a fair teat of slfbt or ot physi
cal fltnesa. Open nlr treatment and 
pbyatcal drill and other food tbtn 
that to be fot at a lunch eenntar, 
would aoon refocus a man’s vtaion. 
and ineraaae bto helfbt, breadth nnd 
wetfht and maka him fit for aU tha 
demanda of a oMdlar’a life.

wHh the aqaad drill. _
Ueut.^ Marloji, In the aawwe 

of an intarvlew toid^n.reporur that 
thar. wa. aMhOf, of many food 

betaf rejected. He thonfht that 
no maa shoDld be lot go who had n 

taneo of pgmnf np tothe

IW» OF HSAT»0 
aaCBEB. —“ ‘

of Che men who nro now rejeeied aa 
medically nntit wonld eave mae 
tha faatafe In recmltlnf. A loaf 
Hat of namea to puMlehad dally of 

thus rejected who nra advlsad 
to Uke a physical tralalaf eanrae.

Whether It U praoOenl or not, the 
•w ayatem ot h^nf for homea d»-i 

vised by a Bwedfib Uventor oerti 
has the dktlncHon ot beta« na 
It U derifaml for hon—of from 
foar to ten roema.nnd t. eepmdaHy 
intended for loealldee whore Mee- 
trlcal curTMt .'U Inexpensive. The 

eonalau of two Maka. a mo
ron rotary pnmp and the

------- radUton and plplnf. One of
the tanka Is placad ta the attic of

_r the hM ed fraritr
and 1. mAaetad te a reesSVta« mak

the honee and Is tl
In It are placed the heaUaf nnita. 
which Bormeliy are only operated at 
nlfht. when the rates tor -electric 
current arlow. In th mom inf the 
heatlaf nnlU are

yfMLEiED m\ C O G
THERE WILL BE SHOWN IN THIB .CITY (

Friday and Saturday, Feb. 11 and 12th
The unparalled and unique OFFICAL WAR FILMStakbh on the Firing Line,entitled

2 Days ONLY
SOI

ii-

2 Days ONLY

Thee* Oreat Picture* were Uken by order of the French Great OenergI Stgff for the NaUonhl Archive* of France by the blHtary Oper 
of whom were wounded—and were taken on the battlefield and in the trenohe* during goUon. They hwro Iwea kMtned by Um T 

for exhibition In Canada, and part of the prooeod* go to the French Red Orooe.

These are the only Official Fre ,ch Government War Movihg Pictures, and ^ave been played for Weeks 
to Packed Houses in Eastern Canadian Cities. This is the First Official War Film ever shown in this city

SeeTHE OFFICIAL PICTURES,

See
Taken by the Mliltary Operator* for th< 
Oeneral SUff, of the Actual Battle Sa

>r* for the French 
;enes.

THE BATTLE OF OHAMPAONE
(Scene* Taken Under a Torrent of Fire

MINISTER Of FOREIGN AFFAIIIS THE BATTLE OF METZERAL
(In Taking thi* Berle* alone, 4 Oparatera wart. 
Wounded, and 6 r “

O FRENCH AND OERMANS FIGHTING
In Trenohe* 200 Yard* Apart. (Scenes In the 
German Trenohe* taken through a Periscope

OFFICE OF THE MINISTER
heap Mr. I’lr.vell:—

SeeARTILLERY IN ACTION 
(Of All Kind*

Q ^^THE WAR IN THE SKY
O©0 with Picture* of the Aerial Torpedo In

1 lu'pewilh send \
Mill liiive selected. As 1 1

le "Ope
lit the frtiiil Ilf the Frcncli army, with the authurization

quite 
Lhej'

I you the Cinematograph Films 
1 have already told you these 

Tom the ''Operateurs Mobilises"films have been taken from
army, with the aul 

of the Ureal Ciencral Staff It is, as you kmyou know, quilt
.......................... to affirm their authenticity, or add that the;
have III.I been retouched. This is indisputable.

SeeSS^^- a-‘
SO0 CHARGE OF THE MOROOOAN OAVALRY.

SeeTHE ‘SERVICES*’
Before and after the Battle.

\erepl. dear .Mr. Powell, Ibe expression of my 
I best wishes.

FOl'R.NOL i Burenu ChiefT.

Cl ..^THE BATTLE IN THE BUSH 
r>00 (The Most Thrilling f 

Ever Photographed. )

THESE WONDERFUL BATTLE PICTURES WILL BE SHOWN FOR TWO DAYS AT

Nanaimo Opera House
Friday from 6:30 to 11P. M. Saturday continuous 2:30 to 11
Admission 25c Any Seat Admission 25c

The Most Thrilling Scene* of Actual Warfara



AariB
BroMdhials

Muytiw tB tut*, they *r» 
ttMaot to «u*ny «1»- 
tit m»M 7«t CMitlo r*n*f.

Aft pilMla apaoHon «tBS-
m* jftomM hero them handy- 
th«r koop otov the throat

It «MU yon Bothlm. rman 
to ^«anlia Brmrt ' 

n trtel. ■laeo |I they teU to wtln 
^ yiMrvBi«MM prioo wOl be 
ohowfnur lofBBdod.

Ren’e real raUel for , that 
Kootamte. Oat thok to<ky— 

■ Prtao Ufc, .

BffiFMENTl
Naaatnio tldee aro urm miantM 

tatar than Sand Heads.

is,”".......

It lOintaB beCora ktfh' Vttw

Good Mcarity tor ISttO, mortgage 
OB Inalde Improred property. Apply 
stattag term, and tatereat to box St 
Free Prea# ottlee. STta

There wlU bo a praetleo of 
Tama Tama Indlee BaaketbaU Clab 
fa the Ablatio Cltb arena on Mon
day erehlag.^ *Wa 7 at 7,10 o’koek.

The regular moathly moetlag of 
the Rod Croaa aab wUl bo held la 
the ddteUowe* HaU oa Meaday 
nlag at S o'eloek eharp. .

tn lUMAnto ran mn. MONDAY. FEB. 7, lilt. <£m

rriFit* for Pies
’ „ FRESH FRUITS

HoUioum aubar^p.li(or„l. Oranges,
OARRIO FIE FRUITS

teefr'isioruju;.-.

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooeriM, Orookery, ( 

Phonei ilO, 16, 89.
re, Hardware 

Johnaton Block

Owing to the had weather fhoTm- 
llH of the Maeeaboee wlQ aot hold

I of the La- 
l‘a wffl aotJtof GnOd of St Pa«r

their mootiak tote maath owing 
10 bad waatbor. i 
10 ragmlar mooUaga of the Wo- 
I AnxBlaiT Hoapltal Soelaty will 

not he hoM aatU farther aottee owiag 
to the aaow.

.ivri.s-f.T”*'-
b tohl^i, f

tWb^«oy.A.«.raRh.

M -nn- ^

HnGk>od

............................. by
MO la raw malstoU. 
tmm from M to lit

Tho lalaat gift to the tted Oioat 
OahleaboraemBtf at tiffwhiebjs’SLrr'stric-
to raCOo the horae at Me a ehaSoA 
tbna pntttag tho pdaa of a tbSut 
wtOdatharaaohor blL Mr. Murp*: 
hae maaatod that lha proeoa#a be 
dMdad batwaaa tho Moighm BweUr 
rnnd, Rai Crooe agb^ .ad U^Ta- 
tilotte rand. Tiehala eaa bo.«to- 
earad from Wleh and Soai. .01bho» 
sad Caldogbead. and W, W. Qrtr*. 

The pMUo hm aa
of baying a cdmMa ah a Tary good 
bone et an abaardly iow prtea and at

m oMiHiT n 
NBRinS 901X1

lemdoa. Meb. •—-The ehM »Ut 
whieb the aOlaa tUd with Pioddeat 
WUeoh." says the DaSy Oraphte. in 
an' adttortaL *Tt that he hae praeeht- 
ad Ue eonnbty from wlaalag the 
Slaty of balag the ebatopW of tutor- 

law. The time meat taerU- 
1^ eome when Amerhm win ftad 
herealf tenoioad tm a grnat ww. and 

ttly. ehe wOI ho ea 
ea the i^M aro to

day wtth tho totogrlty of that law.” 
Tbo Qraphki toplubm Mr. WOM'e 

■poaebaa tor tho 
fidtowa:

‘To
ImpeoMhle; to explain thaai la Mm- 

Hia atarauet apaeehea aio mada 
puoae where pro-AUy 

iatotyatn^. Hi. Ho eriaia* apeoah 
a. are made In aaatkma wheta tto 
Oarmaa vote to MflaeatlaL IDa 
♦right to aon whagr «aaeh waa anie

** Tl^lDdbMRWMaa^
*n}«rauuiy to faaerlahty i 

ptoenta pnhUo optnioa la tho Dnited 
The auloty may be traded 

to Mr. Wttooa*. flrmar#Ma. to ibir 
bopo that be wm daauadb h* btodk- 
lag oBof the Brt0eh bladkado and 
<e the fear that k 

Mto

chd tha pio^Uy patty.
Thf Deny Nbwt laya H thtohe that 

IwmaiFe tardy i rtopunea tf the 
Guoftahle tti tha LnStahla to Mm tm- 
portsat aa a Mat act la tba ataa 

thaa aa
tade to the mm Bdaog«nM Oaoat

aORDSTuiS TUESOAV

101 BISON 
FEATURE

V Link”
A Strong Western Stoiy

Fathers Three
RomanUc 2-Part Comedy 

' Drama.

iiiMiiiKnilf
5SHS,

Gavell.

What to thtoT Am larltatloii. 
Wkp* *wl Ton. «
Who waata maT Red Groea aato 
WhBt foar Tatoatlae Dnaee. 
WhanT Itobraaiy 14. llld. 
WbareT Oddfellawa* Ball.
•What pclaa? 7S tM<o ooe».....

TODAY AND TUESDAY
Matinee S.SO-6 Erening 7-11

A Patlie Color in 4 Acts

“MORS TO
lo:

A Veiy Amusing Comedy

mSHFROM 

THE FARM
Ik eiDIONT 

ClAPBIG
Up-to-date War Pictures

Pfotod to Oermany'a detrlaunt. wt of war maywe.'Mte between the Un'l- 
^ blind Mitiltoe to tho totot.y «d Strtoi ard enrsetrea. let ns nerer 

Atfhdent wtorpmatMa dmt oertsln . forget that by the treaty of If 11 both 
BM In hia Pttuhnrg and Kanina' naUona are pledged to eompoie erery 

atydpeedhM mnntbenr. juatltlable 'llfterence by dlpMinacy
••WhaUrm frletton the neeaaalt-ee n«ltratiofl."

Make Monday Ironing Day
T ET Stmlight Soap do your wishing Mon- 
I j day morning and yon can do the light 

ironing Monday a&emoon.
Tbe .lMlvrah, rub at tfae* board has w> place 
in die Sunlif^t way—so with the hardest part 
of waahing cotout jouTl AmI like making it a 

ood day*b work by domg at least part of the

FsBow the diraettochthat ern year wo^ la ii^ and

Sunlight Soap

B.C. PARLIAMENT 
BOILOINGS GUARDED

VancouTor. Feb. 6— Seen by a 
wfpatier reporter uboard the I’rln- 

cess May prior to ieavrng for Victoria 
on Tburnlay nlabt. Hon. C. E. T.£- 
dall said that extra precautions bud 
been taken at the parliament build
ings at Vtctoiin and Edmonton, t..e 
guards being ported around tho bu.U 
Ings in order to ir-vent such a ci- 
tastropho as had occurred at Otlaw.t. 
The minister .xpressed himself as 
t'orrlflcd at the news from the capi
tal city of the ilmiilnlon, and said '.e 

vailed tho i.iotning's news with an
xiety. He was r>ased to know th t 

of the ers had been killed. 
Mr. Tlsdall remarked that ho was in 

onton a few days since and was 
struck by the precautionary meas
ures taken there for the safeguarding 
of the parliament buildings. Te be
lieved the present tragedy was 
work of Oerman sympathll.ers, but 
believed It would give a tremendoi 
stimulus to recrnlting. both In tt 
east and on the wellern coast.

ONTARIO HOrSK GI ARDED.

Toronto. Feb. 6— As a result i 
the burning of the Parliament Build
ings at Ottawa, and the suspicion 
that it may have been caused by Ger
man sympathlxers, or a systematic 
plot, the patrol guard of the OnUrlo 
Legislative buildings has been in
creased from five to seven.

Ai the result of a conference yes
terday between Mayor Church, the 
chelf of police and civil officials, it 
wag decided to replace the civic 
watchman in the oiviic hall with pie 
llcemen, and a report Is In prepara
tion on additional precautions lu 
safeguard all public buildings and 
plaoea whither the public resort.

TACOMA 1»GC.KK

HI'UI.KO TO DEATH

Tacoma. Feb. 6— Ripped from the 
frozen surface of Lake Mineral and 
hurled through the air morethan 
feet by a huge log shot down a skid 
road, a jagged chunk of Ice struck 
John Rafferty, logger, on tho head, 
and instantly killed him Friday 
ning.

Rafferty was on the iTke logging 
when the b e log left the skid road 
with tho opcvJ ..f an express train 
end aent the projectile of death 300 
feet, from the end of the akld, and 
the log was speeding In hi, direction 
but to one side. In some mann 
ripped into the ice and sent chunks 
flying ail ways, like shrapnel. Fel
low workers saw Rafferty fail to the 
ice and went to him. I^e was dead.

High Grade Pianosi
Select your Plano with dlserlm’natlon. In buying a Piano yoe 
should exercise great care In selection and get a well knowi 
and reliable make. That Is the kind we sell. Look around u 
much as yon deetre, bat be auro and see us before you buy and ■ 
yon will find that we are in s posltiuu to give you the maximna 
of Plano value for your money.

We carry such well known makes as:

GERHARD HEINTZMAN,
8TEINWAY

NGRDHEIMER,
KDHLER & CAWPBELL

PIAND8.
Remember—
that only with a Plano of estab'.Uli.-.l repuuiicn are you assured 
of permanence of tone. Many Planus may «,und well at first, tut 
deteriorate rapidly when pui into service 

Bach of the above Pianos has built an enviable repuUtlon tor 
ablUty to retain through lU lifetime that wonderful tone which 
charme all who hear It.

Nothing anenrea quality but quality itself. We have Pianos 
as low a# $388, and will take your preaeut instrument as part 
payment at a fair valuation, and arrange copvenlont terms.

DDNnrOG PIAND-HUNORY ANY LONDER.
. OGME IN AT ONCE.

6. B. FIMBI ,l8iC Bo.
•NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

22 Oofnm««ial StrMt Nanaimo, B. 0.

Our.

PHONE S«e FOR DODD GROCERIES

.Loose Mincemeat
2 Pounds, 25c

Thonijison, Gowie and Stoekwell
Try a “Free Press” Want Ad

Cut Rate Drug Dept.
Let ut supply you with good roHable remedlB^ at prices^ 

very much lost than you have bean paying

Tir*'.'””.:;::;;.*'*
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